
Directions to the Port of Miami

NAME OF PORT:  Port of Miami 
 www.co.miami-dade.fl.us/portofmiami

NAME/LOCATION OF PIER:  South America Way, Dodge Island 
 Downtown Miami, Miami, FL 33132

LOST AND FOUND:  For inquiries concerning Lost & Found items, 
 contact Norwegian Cruise Line Corporate Office, (305) 436-4770.

TO/FROM AIRPORTS:  Miami International Airport: 10 miles, approximately 20 minutes.  
 Ft. Lauderdale Airport: 25 miles, approximately 45 minutes 
 (Travel times depending on traffic conditions)

TRANSPORTATION:  Taxis are available. Miami International Airport: Approximately $20 each way. 
 Ft. Lauderdale Airport: Approximately $50 each way. 
 (Rates subject to change)

PARKING:   Parking is available at all terminals. Parking for cruise passengers is $20 a day, 
payable prior to embarkation. Short term parking is $7 per day and on-board crew 
members parking is $17 per 7-day week. Recreational vehicle rates vary depending 
on size. Guests sailing out of Terminals F, G and J can use either cash or credit 
(Visa or MasterCard only). The parking facility in front of Terminals B, C and 10 
is currently cash only. Crew members must obtain and present their crew ID to the 
parking attendant when paying for parking. All Norwegian Cruise Line ship patrons 
including crew members park in Garage C which is just west of Terminals B & C.

Norwegian Cruise Line is not responsible for any damages or losses occasioned from the use of the facilities.

DIRECTIONS: FROM I-95:   Take I-95 north or south to I-395. Follow the directional signs to the Biscayne 
Boulevard exit. When you get the Biscayne Blvd., make a right. Go to 5th Street 
which converts into Port Blvd. (Landmark: America Airlines Basketball Arena.) Make 
a left and go over the Port bridge. Follow directional signs to designated terminal.

FROMTHEWEST/AIRPORT VICINITY:   Take FL-836/Dolphin Expressway East. Stay straight and go through the tolls. Stay 
straight to I-395 East. Follow the directional signs to the Biscayne Boulevard exit. 
When you get the Biscayne Blvd., make a right. Go to 5th Street which converts 
into Port Blvd. (Landmark: America Airlines Basketball Arena.) Make a left and 
go over the Port bridge. Follow directional signs to designated terminal.


